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RADIUM AS MEDICINE. 
Dr. Morton Telia of HI* Bub- 

re scent Cancer Cur*. 

blood nsDt raviHm, he amu 

«•» York fknMu 4* 
With Art in Is MMm **4 

-1—— rww ¥r * 
ar Irilui “-r~ -liulldi 
Matarta Air* Map ■* Carr*. 

Dr. WUIUm I. Marta* o( New Tar*, 
prof mao r of electro tbcnpcatlcn, who 
racaatiy mad* aoma discoveries la tba 
therapeutic aaa «f tba radio aettv* 
foroa*. c>r*, to tba New tar* World 
•ome further data Ur of his ntisari stlns 
sod theory.. 
“it Is woU known," mid be, “that 

cartala solutions at* rsodsrsd floors*' 
«st by radio activity aad by th* 
Besots** ray. I bar* found a autabsr 
ef such sotorloar, sack as qatalast 
•soul In, flooraadn aad ordn. Tba 
flacrcacoac* of quinine, aacuUn and 
ordii U of a moat beautiful blue aad 
violet color, aad where the violet aad 
of tba spectrum la found than la a Mo 
found tba ultra vlolat radMOoa. Both 
ar* capable of producing chemical ef- 
fort*. whh.ii ar* usually known aa the 
setton of the actinic ray* of th* ^*e- 
trass. 

“It acrarrad to me that I might cam- 
biaa tba propertlsa which th* X ar 
radium rays have of paastntiag bo- 
ama tlaaaa with thaet fact* sf floarss- 
csdc*. Th* Idea la to flood a given or- 

gan ar aaat of dlaaas* with th* Hoot**. 
clbU liquid used aaedlrtnally sad at the 
sums time, by turning th* X or radium 
rays upon IhM region, set up the de- 
sired actinic rudlatlotu, thus brtngtsg 
to bear tbs aitra violet rays la a maa- 
aar which ooold not b* atulaed by any 
mare applies tM* from the oumtd*. 

“Tbass solutions of thsmaalvaa pro- 
duce do raault except to panaxata th* 
blood sad place It la condition whet* X 
M tueccptlbl* to the ray* of radioes 
applied to aay aaat of dlasaat. Blood 
of ltaalf has a natural floorsaesnos. 
aad la deluging th* artartes of tba 
body, aa I propone, with Uqold atm- 
ahlao there la aa vIoMacs done to Da- 
tura. It waa meant that tba blood 
should have sunlight, and my mat bad 
fallow* tha law of Batura It waa 
meant that you abeoU bar* sunlight 
lasld* of you. 

"Bedlam or the X raya beet exert 
their affects when the cancer la of tha 
akko. They do hot delve Into tha Umoa 
or iata tha system. With the whaia 
Body flooded with a liquid cap*hie of 
fluorescence It will readily be aero that 
by tbs application of Iba raya to tha 
dlaaaaad part froca tba exterior there 
will ha a fluorescence dareloped right 
In tha Interior and at tha precise apot 
where It la needed. Par Instance, U a 
man has cancer of tha noae the raya 
would be applied to that member. Tha 
aatatlea be bad taken would flaorcaoa, 
and tha rtolet and ultra nolet actinic 
rays would set direct^ open the mor- 
bid tissues. There are many ways In 
which radium or X rays could be local- 
ly applied whan once tha System la 
Beaded with floorsarihle liquid. A 
small arc lamp small enoueb to ba 
■wallowad—might ha taken Into tha 
a tom aril, aad thla would axdte floor aa 
cones. Or a patient may ba siren tha 
■etadoM aad after that flaorascout wa- 
ter. This last, bower er, aboold ba han- 
dled delicately, as It Is as yet rather 
a dangerous proposition to daal with. 

"It la probable that a treatment may 
be a to! red from this method that will 
eara tuberculosis. It la certain that It 
win curt cancer and chronic malaria, 
for I bare aa damonatratad by expert- 

-It la pradically naataaa lo ■pomlata 
aa to what the Booreecent discharge 
doaa to tlm tiring tisnuea. and than 
atm remains to deckle how thla affects 
the cancer growth. Thla koowladpa 
«oa orvar bo reached until we know 
whot oaaear la, and we kra (till ottarty 
I georent of lta nature The moat rea- 
aoambla tbaory aa to Na mode of action 
la that a mild laoeocytosle la aatab- 

• consequent ability of tha 
Nrtag ttaaoa to capo with and conquer 
caaoaraoa emit proltfamtlaa. 
In the treatment of ceaeer or other 

dtaooao I would flrat aaterato the aa- 
ttawfa aym am with quinine or aoiaa 
ether soiaUoa capable of looteoeeaaa 
under the tndnanca of tha X ny Ud 
them aoboalt tha potlaet to the X (eg 
or radium treotaaeat During a year or 
more 1 tw»0 pursued thla plan with 
nearly all my onaaa^af^ oaaear. and I 

ltd. 
-Wow aa ta tha radtam treatment of 

cancer. In general, the radiations Irewt 
radtam may bo said not ta bo parttaa- 
UMy dtaatodlar from the radtattana 
gmmratad With the Crookes tuba, gad 
tha Nradtao affect apoo cancer ta aa- 
dawhtadly similar. I am now esta« 
hhllo of radtam of MOO and of TjOOO 
lamtaernty raoparttraly. gad om gnat 
**?■**» wh!th I gad ta that tha 
radtam salt, which, ah la waM kaowa. 
ta ooalataad wlthta a easy aaaH gtaa. 
tab*, ndhy with smtahto raotrtraaoaa 
ba tatrodnoad wlthta aartttoa where it 
bad bare hstotoftao practically ■- 

(ll 
aMt to latradneo tha X rays. Tar the 
treatment of aataraal aaaaar with radi- 
um I hare darrtasd a glam bad shaped 
rep, wlthta wbtoh the radtam tabs to 
aaedrad bp means af a Wire oepaUe of 
1|lt-oral and anMablo to bo Ptaead 

•rar tha pan to ho tree tad." 

•ooa ho oadar aattoa otattraMow aa the 
Was* AfHoaa aaoat._ 

Subdcrtb* lor Tn Oabsttb. 

BOYS WABNED OF CITIES. 
IMtou mill u«Mala I’r*. Than 

I* Mar n r»nu. 
"The tarnaK buy at northern In- 

diana should beware at Chicago-" 
Thlo !■ ooa of Iho statements In an 

offldaJ boUetla which la being sent to 
taaobera all tree Indiana by tba atata 
beard of public laatroctloo In an at- 
tempt to at*® the tide of emigre ties 
of farmer beys to the great ,-ttU* at 
tha country, aaya an ItxUaaapolio dis- 
patch to tba Chicago Tribune. 

Tha atata board determined on Ha 
action attar receiving statistic* show- 
ing aetlmataa of the lumber of bays 
who bare deserted the farm for tba dty 
daring tbc teat few yoara It ballrrm 
tha vitality of tba atata la being sapped 
and will at sore begin a crusade to 
Stop tba movrmaut. 

"Too many boys from tba farms are 
Making opening* la Chicago, Hi Cools 
aad tba other large clOaa of tba wmt.” 
the bulletin continues. ‘‘Peraooal la- 
eaatlgattona have brought to bgbt the 
fart that three-fourths of tbs boys who 
have migrated to the cme* In the last 
Sea year* bare beau uasnecaaefnl la 
thatr undertaking*, many baetw beta 
forced almost late tha unemployed 
class” 

Tha bulletin then gedlu Chicago 
aad deprecate* the fact that that dty 
la drawing all tbs buys from (be farms 
la the northern part of the state aad 
coo tin use 

"It will be a Md day for our national 
Ufa whoa-all our young naan farmers 
coma to town, when tba small, well 
cultivated homaeteuda glee way to Mg 
landed aautas." 

Tba teacher. Is all the public acbooto 
of tba country are urgda to um ell tba 
iadaeaee la tbdr power to a*ak* tbetr 
pupil* familiar with tba hardships of 
city Ufa and tba few ebancea tor (bam 
to got started In buatoma In the groat 
Motor* of Industry. They are also 
urged to make tbetr schoolroom buoy 
workshops. where the nobility of booeet 
toil may be taagbt. 

•TORY OF BUBHNELL. 
■•w OH*'* >«»■«■ HsnrHv Ap> 

IMMM «h ek Mis •«««. 
Tbs following atory concerning the 

torumr ffovaraor of Ohio, the lale Am 
S. Bueliosll, wm told by Victor Hmitb 
in the New York Pnm. When Bnih- 
aeU wan a candidate for the aemlna- 
tloo for governor Harry Prcttyman. a 
farmer Jwlth 6,000 actm of the bunt 
land la Ohio, went to tho cooventloo 
and worked for him. Ho wa* a del#, 
gnte from Madison county. Ha waa 
unknown in the. eta la, but whsn the 
oavtsttw adjourned every "^mbrr 
had made hie aeiyna lata nee. 

When BaahaeU was elected the fare*, 
ar want to him and mid abruptly. 
’‘Governor. I aboald aataam It aa honor 
to bo appointed a member of your 
•taff." Tho governor hemmed and. 
hawed and mid ha would consider the 
matter and confer with the leaden of 
Madison county politics, mentioning 
the names of three prominent workers. 
Pretty man held up Me long Bager and 
axels toed la Ms most dramatic style: 
"Count me out. governor. Const ass 
oat. If It Is necessary for jron to eoo- 
oalt tho three moo who have dona moot 
to Injure yon la the eonventloa nod 
olosvHisn before yon can decide upon 
aw appointment I wash my hands of ! 
K, air: If I am to be recognised It must 
ba because you recognise no one In tbs I 
matter but Harry Pretty man" 

Bosh nail looked at him for a moment 
and mid, “Colon•! Pretty-man. yon are 
on my staff." 

•aWnaato’ law red at CallMtan. 
“Ole few ole" to • com pa ra ti rely mod- 

em form of tho collecting craze, aays 
the Chicago Tribune. It rnaaHta of an 
irroetotlble ambition to gatfaar together 
keys of el) eerta, ateca and abapee. One 
▼tollin of the habit, a woman, openly 
O"»f—all recently to baring tmretod 
over 100X100 mile* la pnrenlt of bar 
hobby, daring which Unto ah* bad *x- 
peodod. entirely on key*, quite a re- 
•portable fortune. Her collection com- 
pclaan the key of tlw Noromberg iron 
rlrgle. oaae arid to hare belonged to 
Cleopatra'* jewel cam. a bug* Iron 
■gwrtraen from the Tower of London 
picked ep la a Wit-doer etreet ah op, 
tb* one that need to unlock Anne Hath- 
away'* cottage at Pt rat ford-o*>-Aron 
and many other* equally rartoue and 
tatereetlng. 

ffada’t Uf Ooll. 
“Wa alwaya WMaat wbat wma tha 

matter with a partlaalar ban la oar 
flock af dhlctaaa,” aaM a raaldaet of 
tha aaat atfla af la I'arte. Tax., to the 
Chraatete rapatter af that city tha ath* 
«r flay. “Aha would alwaya nopa 
awrand «a tho oatalda of tha flock whaa 
tha otbero wan teadtay and waa aaror 
toowa to acrap with tha othar cbtefctaa 
ter a moraal of teed. Whaa oar attea- 
Ooa waa called to har aetteoi wa 
teaoitt aha waa aMdy. hat aha yraw, thrlrad. laM aa BMny ryya aa aay af 
tha otUar haoa and dir wad tram tha 
not of tha flack oaly by har fltnlay af 
ttaatdltrwhaa teodlny. Finally wa eoa- 
ctaflyfl aaa flay to pat bar la tba pat. 
Whaa wa ilrrmifl har wa reaad aba 
had ao gall, a ad oar nrtoatty waa aat- 
laflafl- 

— ■ 

A Winter*! Matt 
■•aaa tba wteue waathar, arao tea aItef 

Ml* 
°» tea^ tea da- telworr krtykt tea raf 

»<r«o_ tka «3wl la teitr ami wa taea 

| 
[ 

1 Subicrtbe for Tn Oaxxtt*. 

NEW THEORY ON EMINS 
We All Eat Too Much, Says 

Horae* Fletcher. 

BE WUI.T.T BUIOBT, HI ASTBB 

D»tu» a Bar OMM at WiMwf to. 
I~*» I* tow Vwt tan Walt raw 
Baal Aaaattta a*« BaaUaato Tfcaaw 
•a*AJ»—I* Bla War*. Tka ABB 
•« Oar Owa Batrltlaa.” Ba Aik, to 
■aa to Oaaaatm ta Ba CbaaCrar 
at Bto Owa totr. 

Horae* Fletcher of New Haven. 
Coon the men who boarded at the 
Wtldorf-Aetorta hotel. Id New Yoak. 
tor 91 a day, hat declared la a uw 

book. TUc ▲ B B of Oar Owa Nntft- 
Uoo." that Aiacrieaai eat too maeb and 
•at anwieclj, mya tba Chicago Trlb- 
aao. The result he aay*, le a loro of 
energy aod aa tneltatlaa to «i—gg> 
Tba majority of theee who violate the 
taws of bealth by erereatlag de an be 
■arnttn through Ignoausca aad not bo- 
ra uae they are fitment. 

The author bat round a way bow not 
*• eat too mot-fa. according to bta owa 
eUtrmont, and at the tome time eat 
all tba appetite deeiraa and In a way 
combining n maximum of good taete 
and a minimum af coot and waata. The 
monetary saving by economic autri- 
doa. bo adda, la af little matter ai com 
pared wltb the earing of the waste of 
energy and the mcaece of dtacose, 

la Ida Introduction Ur. Ftotrbrr mya 
“Naturo norcr Intaadod that wo abould 

•ri*". dapram aad dtatrem oararirao 
la the way that la common to prop apt 
day Urlag. aa la made evident by Uw 
provatonoa of dincamfert and -»■- 

ratod-ra lo onr dally food. Natural 
plan of evolution dace not work that 
way lo general, doea not ratragrada la 
tba program of tba improvement of 
piaata aad dumb aatmala aad certainly 
dam not intend that naan, tba drat a*- 
ririant of nature ta the rutttradoa of 
ttdaga and In tba Homme cation of tba 
pariarfOl natural forcaa. ahoald auSar 
aad become degenerate contrary lo tba 
general law.** 

VnOar tba caption. "Bom Pertinent 
Quaattona." Ur. Fletcher a aka; 

“Conalderlng my body a* aa engine, 
-would I accept myaalf aa a competent 
•aglnaer on my own cxamlnatiOB and 
coafemluu? 

“War* I an Iron and atari automoblta 
taataad of a Seeb and blood automobile, 
wkiefc I really am. eoald I gat a llrmati 
Car myaatf aa a chantTaur ta run aay- 
oelf wltb safety, baaed open ay knewt- 
adga of my own maebantam and the 
theory aad development of cay power? 

“War* I aa owner of valuable lira 
•toefc, wo«M 1 employ a farm band 
or a stableman, area at so taw a wag* 
aa tlS a month, who knew aa tlttl* 
■bout tba proper trading of my a at- 
tach aa 1 know about tba proper feed- 
ing of myaatf and my children r 

The "B~ of “Our Owa Nutrition” 
daata wltb the mechanical and cferae- 
tanl pbyalotogy of autritloa. 

"Flrat. loot and all tba rime ba aura 
you era really haigry and no. pamper- 
ing Calm appetite." Instructs Ur. 
natchar. “If true appetite that will 
raUafa plain brand atoea ta net prraaot. 
wait tar It. Rvpertally bowers of tba 
early moraine habit craving. Walt for 
as earned appetite If you have to wait 
until noon; than ‘thaw.- -masticate.’ 
’munch.’ ’Wta’ aad taste* emythlag 
yon taka brio your mouth except wa- 
ter. which baa sot taste. 

“Sip and taete milk and all llgulda 
that have taete. aa tba wise tart era 
do. Tboy never drink wlar. and yri 
thay get all tba enjoyment there la ta 
tt and waste non*. |n a abort time 
ripping aad tasting liquids and amatl- 
raring and tasting solid feed Aw -all 
thay am worth' will Vaooma an agriia- 
bta and profitable fixed babtt. Wbath- 
•r wa -ant to Bva or Bra to ant.' why 
not do aa abort T" 

»»■»« mar tka ftrmHaat. 
President Raoaeeett bw had a aaeaa 

tsta rtdge In Alaska named far him. 
Roaarralt ridge. Tlia rldfca waa ra- 
oantly explored sad christened by Dr. 
PTadartek A. Cook, who wrttaa la Har- 
pav'a klacaataa far Psbraary Ma anc- 
onal paper nn "Am erica'a Pneoaqosrad 
Mountain.” whieh la Meaat McKinley 
la Alaska. Dr. Oaok thus lafbra to tba 
aaw Kooatrrelt ridgo: "ffbao looking 
at lloaat McKinley frota tba wtat dor 
la* tba greater part a* oar aejonrm at 
eooM aaa only this areal ridge, tba 
mala mountain (McKinley) anally be- 
la* obaeared oader beary cleoda. e e e 

Went of Roosevelt rid*r Is a serin of 
snow free foothill*. mostly pyramidal 
la abapo. for which l shall sunset the 
naaar Hanna foothill*” 

aaa—n- .'jaegrr^nm 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

FOR T 
Xhomson Com 
Sale Will Close 

The big cut sale Inaugurated by us last week 
will close Saturday night. Twenty per cent off on 

'* 

everything in dry goods department, Clothing, 
Shoes, Dress Gc:Js, Carpets, Trunks, etc. 

Some new arrivals of goods will add greatly to 
the attractiveness of this sale for. this week. 
Don’t miss this golden opportunity but come and 
see these wonderful bargains for yourself. This 
will be a regular trading feast for everybody, 

DON’T FORGET THIS GREAT 20 PER CENT 
CUT SALE AT 

PHONE 46 

SAFEGUARDS AGAINST FIRE. 

CklMaW, Ram vrtoum t> H*k4 
TkMIrn lair. 

The following 1* the Clil-ngo Trib- 
une'* auiuuiary of tbe draft of I he new 
ordinance for ■afogoaitllns theater*: 

Curtain*—Steal, with SrrprooBag oo 
the ktaga aid*; t* be raised and low 
arad by merttanicnl power and to ba la 
coaatant aaa between acta. 

Sprinkler*.—Automatic or dry; to be 
datarmlnad by the board of oadarwrtt- 
•r*. 

aaata—U oat be twenty mo laebaa 
wtda. measure along tlw top of tbo 
back, and to ba thirty-four I* dm apart 
baa back to back: to be no aura than 
ton seats between altlea. 

Atetoa-Uoat be tw* feet eight Inches 
or tkrao feet wUa depending on no 
ditkma; moat be straight and load di 
raetly to an «Ut 

“Standing Romo."—Barb theater U- 
canaa nmt atata tha atunher of aaata 
sad an ticket* coo ba aotd la axoaa of 
tkl* number. 

Stairways—No stairway any b* Isa 
than four fast wM* and no stairway 
hart lea than twenty inehaa la width 
far testy 100 aata far wldoh It la an 
axM. 

Baft Lights.—Titer* shall ba a op- 
erate and <ll*ttact system of lighting 
far tbo exits sail atalrway* of *ioo- 
« deity. gas or apron oil. to be arparata 
tram the lighting system thraagbsai 
the rest of the bonne and to be tea- 
atantty lighted daring performance*. 

Height of urmntd Woor-No theater 
aba 11 hare In lowm bank of aaata 
nbor* the sidewalk Irrel, 

Firemen. Tw* *c nuwr competent 
city •twotra to be stationed la each 
beta* under tbr direction of tbe tr* 
m « rates I. 

Standpipe.—The ttngr lo be *nelppid 
on each akto with staadpltira. with baa* 
far every Boor Icret la tbs bona*. 

BxHa— »<ch Boar to Imre twa exit 
pr—a»« lendlag dtrartly la tbe • treat 
or alley faring, to be tt reproof and t* 
b* asaarat* from rvery other pa~n~ 

rinee 1 temper* to bo located la two 
ptacra. one ander tbe control at th* 
metrician and tbr otlirr under tha mm 
trot of tha Hiy frenv-n 

UK CO ROOSEVELT'S HAT. 
Hwrt Mat aim «• T.nna. la M> 
km1 Imh aa «mo4 i>«aa<. M. 
WWro Pi—(Mat Maaaa—It waa ta 

Otim lala ad N»b. laat matr — Ma 
mgr ta (b» I'a.-tte ro>*< ba wara a 
•teach bat wbteb axoltai Uw tlabt 
om or tb* mma'§ at im om m- 
rttara* i— that*, o'ha inrnH aat ta 
Kail bka aap* an UaMka rtlapatak. 

Tbajr tautlaaM ta talk afcaat that 

hat <1 arise tbe nanar and tba enan- 
l«ur tall, and efforts war* mads by 
tfaeui tu procure It from tbe preside at 
aa o memento of his rMt to Qraad La- 
land. When Jndte Norrla treat to onto 
KTPan from tbe Orand Inland district 
tbe Inmates of tba UM Soldiers' batos 
requested Uaa to call an tba irulliat 
■to* ay to get tbe eoeslad bat tor 

Accordingly Jndga Narrla recently 
called upon tba p riel dial and told baa 
et tbe desire at tbe cetera as to sat Ida 
aid bat Celenet Boeerrett essIHsglj 
bunted It to) and race It to tba eon- 
rcctiu.n wbo asnt It to tba Orand Is- 
land borne with tbe prsatdaoTs eeapU- 
Bonta te tbe old soldiers. 

LINCOLN'S SPECTACLES. 

A ci>rrMwd Meant* at lift Andrew 
Carter of Watartowa. if. Y, la a 

pair of n«Hartaa ftowwlj war* aad 
**ncd bjr A hr* baa Marti* They 
am* foaad ia hte paekat at tka Mm 
ha waa toot hy folio Wllhaa Baotk to 
mtrra tueatar to. wttofagte*. A»tn 
K IMk. any* tka Maw Yark World. 

Mia. Carter's father. Wlltlaa XL BL 
Kayta. was a print* la oa* of tka 
WltoiwU qaartarad la Watok«tn 
Ikao aad waa oa daty at tka tkaator 
oa tha night of too traardy. Ha was 
•at of tka detail that gaatttod tka rut 
•«* tlmagk which tka dylM -m 
waa ra triad from tha theater. As Urn- 
ooln waa pfcuml la tka eairlag* tka 
apeetaaiaa aM fi«w Ma paekat tote 
tka getter, aM bathe* K«yai east* (*• 
atae* than tha rarrlM had drlraa 
away. Kay** afterward amt that* te 
hit wire. Mr*. Cartel'* laatkir. aad 
■hqr bar* atnoa remind to tha tur 
By Tha gteaaaa SI* of tka aM faah- 
latted hind, with haary gato bow* aad 
A-« — *-«--*- 
Id fOdW I OOlfillg giBWe. 

N Im tha IX iraar. 
A nllwtof of old Fngtiab Mb aaag 

IM rwwilly MM • grid kIm la Imt 
•rMtaidre. ta mm villa a* akna. rf MO 
tataMbM ki foaod forty IM Mag* 
aeoe of wtdcb bad rror brra wrtttaa 
dm. WWW aararal pa bark at boot 
tkrro ar four venmrtaa And W tf at 
■wan* nmatriera tho Mock aabaaatad. 
bat tor*at ta rrtara ta tha agate rO. 
baa and aaro wat tanrr fran poaalUe 
oWIrtnn. aaya tho Baltimore Herald. 
Far. or cudra* It* doatti or oaa old 
fmMBt la aay Tillage "My meaa tho 
loaa of a wbole Ngarlocy af aopuh 
Falird aanpa. aad tha Mm wt aptwallaa 
to the lacal autharttlea ta try ta tar* 
old aurora, aa May already aara oM 
hathtlnir*. to faet gaiahgl praaad 

WHITE GOODS. 
PLAIN and MERCERIZED. 
Piques. 

Psacy weaves, yd., 10c, LSc.'18c, 20c, 25c. 
Uarcarixed. figured, 15c. Me. 25c. SSJfc, and 50c yd. 
Plata whites, 10c to Me yard. 

Brown Linens. 
Elegant quality, 15c, 20c, and 25c yard. 
Lines Skirtings. 25c yard. 

Colored Ginghams. 
Beautiful line. 10c, 15c, sad 25c yard. AU guaranteed last 

.•—« a. . *. «. 

Wool Dress Goods. 
We hare just racehred iMyooti ad as etagwtt Haw od anal 

ta -ot,“ 4 >-*« 

Plain 5llks. 
We haveJoW replenished ear Stock and have a fall line of 
plain silks (row 19 inches to M inches wide in the leadinw 
shades cod Wash and white. * 

JA8. F. YEAGER. 
_____ 

MONEY IN HAND 
often enable* • mm t* aria* op- 
ponoahlM which ytetd Mm a 
fortune. Every Man can k»V« 
"••TLi? i***{ H be »iH Hw 
TttuWhr, W the MM pat aside 
ever ao mull. 
; At tka Gastonia Savta** Bank 
you can coamuaca to deposit at 

• mm as tow m 
tl OO tbon you oaa *44 to ft ai 
no imin. Tbea the (Mate* WIm to Make the n« that mo? 

EBiCSSf» fttr 
GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, > i. L /tttr/rrs.fm. i. (. MAIM*. oSi. 


